Through the experiment of different plant spaces with urea applied, the paper studied the influence of plant spaces on soil nitric nitrogen dynamical changes under film hole irrigation and the nitric nitrogen content of the growing period was determined. The result showed that 40cm of plant space promoted the transformation of urea, and when the urea transformed fully, the nitrate nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was larger than the space of 25cm; Under the low fertilizer, the nitrate nitrogen content in the 40cm plant space was higher than that in the 25cm plant space at the same depth; under the high fertilizer, 40cm plant space promoted nitrate nitrogen transporting down and horizontally, the nitrate nitrogen accumulation peak was below and the peak value was higher than 25cm plant space in the profile being 3cm from the film hole center and the nitrate nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was higher than the 25cm the profile being 8cm from the film hole center. Above researches could provide the basis for rational fertilization of farmland and nitrate environmental impacts on assessment.
Introduction
Film hole irrigation was the use of plastic film to transfer water, through the emergence hole of crop and the dedicated irrigation hole for infiltration irrigation. Currently, most researches on film hole irrigation were about infiltration and distribution characteristics of water and nitrogen, and mainly in the interior [1] [2] [3] [4] . while the research of film irrigation field was less, Dong Liguo studied the variation of irrigation soil moisture and temperature of side membrane of winter wheat in space and time [5] ,Han Bingfang studied the movement of soil water and heat on membrane of maize under the irrigation [6] ,Li Yuannong studied the effects of ecological environment of the membrane irrigation technology [7] .It can clearly be seen that film irrigation mainly studied the transport and the environment of water and heat on coated, but about the studied of nitrogen dynamics change of farmland film hole irrigation has been reported. For this, this paper studies the nitrogen dynamics changes and effects of cumulative on spacing to the film hole irrigation of farmland, with a view to provide the basis for rational fertilization of film hole irrigation farmland and nitrate to environmental impact assessment.
Experiment materials and methods

1. Experiment materials
The experiment was conducted from May 31st to September 10th, film hole irrigation was in different spacing in the rows of soil nitrogen with the corn growing period that the characteristics of changes in test was in time and space, the varieties of corn was Shandan 8806. The soil of test was the mound of soil, texture was silt loam, the average of soil bulk density was 1.2g/cm 3 , the field water content was 23.5% (accounting for dry weight of soil).
Experiment methods
The area of test hole was 2.08m 2 , which surrounded by concrete walls of 15cm thick to prevent water and fertilizer infiltration among the each test pit. After leveling the field surface, sown on May 31, then cover the soil surface with film. Open poles about diameter of 6cm at sowing seeds as crop seedlings that placed holes. To irrigate on June 1, accepting the natural rainfall in the maize growth period, depending on soil moisture conditions, which was for supplement irrigation at grain filling.
Treatment level was 25cm plant space and 40cm plant space. Under every plant space, there was low fertilizer and high fertilizer treatment with urea applied. The low fertilizer treatment was 150kg N/hm 2 , the high fertilizer treatment was 225kg N/hm 2 , meanwhile superphosphate (phosphorus pentoxide 150kg/hm 2 ) and potassium (potassium oxide 120kg/hm 2 ) as base fertilizer was applied before planting in one time.
During the different growing period of corn, excavate soil in layers in the profile being 3cm, 8m and 13cm away from film hole, the depth to abstain the soil sample was 100cm, every 10cm was as one layer, the sample was divided into two parts, one of which was used to determine soil water content, the other of which was used to determine soil nitric nitrogen with UV spectrophotometry.
Result analysis
When urea applied in dry farmland, ammonium nitrogen only exited in a very short period, the content was on low levels in the subsequent, not as an evaluation indicator of the level of nitrogen, but nitric nitrogen can be used as the indicators of evaluation of dry farmland nitrogen levels [8] [9] [10] .Therefore, this paper only studied the changes of nitric nitrogen. Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 are soil nitric nitrogen content curves of low and high fertilizer amount in the profiles being 3cm away from the film hole center at different growth stages of corn with 40cm and 25cm plant space. It can be seen that nitric nitrogen accumulation peak appeared under two kinds of plant space and two kinds of fertilizer amount in profile from the film hole center of 3cm. From the leaf stage to jointing stage, nitric nitrogen accumulation peak was down, after the jointing stage, the nitric nitrogen accumulation peak of two plant space moved up. Under the low fertilizer, the nitric nitrogen accumulation peak of 40cm plant space was higher and wider than 25cm space throughout the growth period, on the same depth, the nitric nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was larger than that of 25cm. Because 40cm plant space promots the urea transformation, when urea has transformed completely, nitric nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was larger than that of 25cm, distribution of nitric nitrogen content has been pre-to post-impact distribution of nitrate content. Thus, nitric nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was larger than that of 25cm in the late. The nitric nitrogen accumulation peaks of two kinds of plant space in the low fertilizer were in little change from leaf stage to heading stage and reduced significantly after heading. It can be seen that the content of nitric nitrogen had a significant reduction because of the nitrogen uptook by corn in the later period; heading was the maximum period of nitric nitrogen uptook under two kinds of plant space in low fertilizer. Under the high fertilizer, in the whole period, the nitric nitrogen accumulation peak of 40cm plant space was below and higher than 25cm plant space. The distribution curves of nitric nitrogen of two kinds of plant space in the same amount of fertilizer existed inversely, in the upper intersection, nitric nitrogen of 40cm plant space was few than 25cm, dealing with the 40cm plant space promoted the nitric nitrogen moving down. The water into the film hole of 40cm plant space was larger than 25 cm, the soil moisture was better than 25cm, the nitric nitrogen near the film hole moved to far away under diffusion, increasing the content of nitric nitrogen far away from the film hole center of 40cm plant space. Thus, nitric nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was down the transportation distance was larger than 25 cm, the cumulative peak was below 25cm's. It also showd that the soil nitric nitrogen of two kinds of plant space in high fertilizer was higher than the background value in the jointing stage and heading stage on the 100cm depth. The nitric nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was larger than that of 25cm. It can be predicted that high fertilizer of plant spacing of 40cm was more likely to cause nitric nitrogen leaching than 25cm plant space. At harvest, the amount of nitric nitrogen content of 40cm plant space under high fertilizer had little change, the amount of nitric nitrogen content of 25cm plant space under high fertilizer was slightly lower. In the whole growth period, corn had no significant maximum absorption stage in high fertilizer, high fertilizer supplied corn adequate nitrogen and caused a lot of soil nitrogen surplus at harvest. Figures 3 and 4 are nitric nitrate content curves in the profiles being 8cm away from the film hole center at different growth stages of corn with 40cm and 25cm plant space under low and high fertilizer amount. As can be seen, the nitric nitrogen accumulation peak of 40cm plant space was higher and wider than 25cm space. On the same depth, nitric nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was larger than that of 25cm under the high fertilizer.
The nitric nitrate accumulation peak changes greatly under the low fertilizer in the whole growth period, after heading it decreases, especially in the milky stage.
From the three-leaf stage to heading stage, the nitric nitrogen accumulation peak increases under the high fertilizer, cumulative peak broadened and moved downward. After heading, nitric nitrogen accumulation peak turned small and narrow, nitric nitrogen accumulation peak moved up, the reason was same as above. On 100cm depth, at the jointing stage, the soil nitric nitrogen content of two plant spaces was higher than the background value, the nitric nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was larger than that of 25cm, it evidenced that 40cm plant space was more likely to occur nitrate leaching than 25cm space.
The nitric nitrogen of high-fertilizer and low-fertilizer treatments changed little at different growth stages of corn in the depth direction away from hole center to 13cm in the rows of 40cm and 25cm, not to repeat.
Conclusion
1) The plant space of 40cm promoted the urea transformation, when urea transformed completely, nitric nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was larger than that the space of 25cm, the distribution of nitric nitrogen in the early period had an influence on the distribution of nitric nitrogen in the later period.
2) The cumulative peak of nitric nitrogen had a significant reduction both in the two kinds of plant space in low fertility treatment because of nitrogen uptook after the heading stage, heading was the maximum period when the corn uptook nitrogen under two kinds of plant space in low fertilizer. But in the whole growth period, corn had no significant maximum absorption stage in high fertilizer treatment. High fertilizer treatment supplied nitrogen absorbed by corn, and caused a lot of soil nitrogen surplus at harvest.
3) Under the low fertilizer, the nitric nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was larger than 25cm on the same depth. Under the high fertilizer, on the profile away from the film center of 3cm, the nitric nitrogen accumulation peak of 40cm plant space was lower and higher than 25cm. 40cm plant space promoted the nitric nitrogen moving down and horizontally, leading that the nitric nitrogen content of 40cm plant space was larger than that of 25cm in the profile away from the film hole of 8cm. 4) Plant space, fertilizer and other factors had influence on transformation, transportation and distribution of soil nutrient under film hole irrigation. Plant space increases the transformation of urea, distribution of nitric nitrate in soil and the risk of nitric nitrate leaching. When applying film hole irrigation, we should determine the appropriate of plant space and fertilizer amount based on the type of soil and texture.
